Shining with high dignity of soul, thou didst make thyself more illustrious through thine almsdeeds and faith; for with joy didst thou disperse thy riches to the poor. Hence, O Father, thy righteousness abideth for ever, shining on thy soul that fair and never setting light, where thou seest thy righteous children and their blessed mother now dwelling in the heav'nly city, O wise Xenophon.
2) Perishable glory did ye scorn, and ye were vouchsafed the unperishing grace and glory of God for ye trampled under foot every delight of life, longing ardently after Christ, the truly delightful, Who hath saved you from the storm and billovs of the world and hath brought you forth to cast anchor in that peaceful life filled with brightness, O God-bearers who are blessed in all things.
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3) Having slain the passions of the flesh, ye arrayed yourselves in the garment of true dispassion, O Saints, which by spotless purity of life ye wove with skill; and for living the Angels' life while yet in the body, ye have been vouchsafed angelic glory in the heights, where ye all rejoice and take pleasure in divine and heavenly splendor, O ye great of spirit, who strove valiantly.